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W a s h i n g t o n  H o t l i n e Lynn E. Bradley

G overnm ent inform ation policy and  data
base legislation have been  busy issues for 
ALA and  o ther library advocates in recen t 
weeks.

These tw o issues will likely continue on 
the Congressional agenda through the sum 
mer, even as the difficult debate  continues 
in C ongress abou t the FY2000 app rop ria 
tions and w hether the budget caps, set to es
tablish a balanced  budget, will be  lifted or 
adjusted to ease the “pressure” on appropria
tions to  m ake m ajor cuts.

At the sam e tim e the issues o f gun  con 
trol and  In ternet filtering are en tang led  in 
the very partisan debate on the juvenile jus
tice bill.

Governm ent inform ation issues
O n May 19, Tom W. Sloan— director o f the 
D elaw are State Library and  m em ber o f the 
ALA Committee on Legislation— testified on 
behalf o f ALA on H.R. 1790, the Chemical 
Safety Inform ation and  Site Security Act of 
1999, before the H ouse Commerce Subcom
m ittee on  H ealth  and  Environm ent.

H.R. 1790 proposes that federal d eposi
tory libraries provide qualified or lim ited 
access to  the EPA inform ation on  risk m an
agem ent p lans and  o ther EPA inform ation 
that w ould  be publicly available regarding 
chem ical m anufacturing sites as authorized 
in the Clean Air Act.

At issue is w hether w orse case scenario  
inform ation about the sites should  be p u b 
licly available.

H.R. 1790 p roposes to  limit the types of 
copying of the w orse case scenario material 
by potentially  limiting how  m any requests 
and how  many sites could be made available, 
and, under some circumstances, collecting in
formation or limiting w ho could get access— 
all op tions the library com m unity cannot 
support.

EPA had previously indicated that in June 
1999 the entire database w ould be available 
online. H ow ever, federal law  enforcem ent 
officials and others raised concerns about the

risk of terrorism  if the full database, e sp e 
cially the w orse case scenarios, becam e pub
licly available.

ALA supports the pub lic’s right to know  
and  have full access to the entire EPA data
base  ab o u t these  sites and  op p o ses the 
adm inistration’s proposal that w ould restrict 
the kind of access federal depository librar
ies w ould be allow ed to  provide.

For fu rther inform ation, contac t Lynne 
B rad ley  a t (800 ) 941-8478  o r  e -m ail: 
leb@ alaw ash.org. (Sloan’s full testim ony is 
availab le  o n lin e  at h ttp ://w w w .a la .o rg / 
w ashoff/statem ents.htm l.)

Database legislation
O n May 26, the H ouse Judiciary Commit
tee  app roved  by voice vote H.R. 354, the 
Collections of Inform ation Antipiracy Act, 
w ith several am endm ents.

The H ouse Judiciary Com m ittee and  its 
Subcom m ittee on  Courts and  Intellectual 
P roperty  attem pted  to  adjust the bill in re
sponse to the serious concerns expressed by 
the scientific, education, and library comm u
nities as well as som e comm ercial interests.

The bill’s approach to  database protection 
assumes that many uses o f databases should 
be  unlaw ful, bu t then  tries to set a series of 
exceptions that attem pt to  be helpful but are 
incom plete and  problem atic, even  as m ost 
recently am ended.

A less problem atic approach w ould be to 
focus on  database piracy, which truly under
m ines the original database developer’s in
centive to invest.

As w e go to  press, the H ouse Judiciary 
Com m ittee had  no t filed its report w ith the 
text o f the revised bill as app roved  by the 
com m ittee. O ther hearings are pending.

W atch  th e  ALA W ash in g to n  O n lin e  
N ew sletter (ALAWON) for upda tes on  this 
issue and  o ther legislation in the nex t few 
weeks. ■
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